
CORNELL STANDS OUT AS
COLLEGE ROWING CHAMP

Xo Institution in World Has KoIIch!
I'p Such a Croat

Herord.

HKCOIU) IS YKKY IMI'KICSSIYE

For Twenty Years Itliacans Have
Won Thirty-Six Out of Fifty Chain*
pionship Hares.Followers of the
Sport Wonder if It Can Continue.

No college in the world can point to
:i rowing record so Impressive as that
of Cornell, which, in the last twenty
years, has won thirty-six out of a total
of fifty championship races in which
it has taken part With the Intercol¬
legiate .rowing season petting tinder
way ana in, it will he interesting to ob¬
serve whether Cornell will continue on

its victorious career or whether the
Magic of that master mind of rowing.
Iiarles E Courtney. hns begun to grow
hi, as £. arcd by some followers ot

. omiell's v.irsit> crews in the last few
< .it s
Not sinc< J'ennsylvaiila. with the

help ot' John Uardner, perhaps tho
greatest stroke oar thut ever sat in a
..Msitv boat. won three years in suc¬
cess! ihi, back in lM'J aiul
n.i: Cornell i<. ?-1 more than one varsity
race tn s c*-slon, tinlll Syracuse, in
1 1and Columbia, in 1 .? 14. broke tho
spell. With only three crows.Colum¬
bia. lvania and Svracuso.to
bent this your, Cornell's task would
appear easiii, but these are tho crews
that have given the lthaoans the great-
est amount «.. f trouble in the last rivo
v . a: s.
The consistency with which Cornell,'

...e\\ s have shown the way to all others
is best illustrated by the fact that 111!
their tlfty-tlvt races they have won
thirty.six times, finished second eleven!
iiriw s, third six times, fourth once and
fifth once This is a record which not
a n<*t Iter ct-w In the country has even;
:»|«pi o;i ..!ifd.

Sy racuse, in the total number of
races wo:;. stands second with eight;;then comes i'ennsy 1 viinIti with six. Co*
1 imbia with 111r« and Wisconsin with
w o. In otto : words, four other crews
have won just u trltie more than' half
<f t!i> total number of victories cred¬
ited to Cornell; and live others which
have i-invi d against the Ithacans andhave failed t.. win at all.

Itlineti'iM Huve Crcat Iteeord,
I4y tabulating the records of all the;«»1 varsity eights in the races of

tio In;- :-colieu*late Jiowing Association
it found that the Ithacans havemaintained an average position In alltheir twenty races of sono-thing like

.." This table sh ws the relative po¬sitions of all the rows that hav<; row. d
"" thin one varsity race on the!Hudson:

Av.
ii -d So 4th Oth 0th 7th l'ts.

- - 1.C0Cornell ...r:Y"l
. "oiunibia
I', nnsy ivaiiin 3 a 4 - ....;3 1 2 :i 4 - 1 3.5

3.1.-,

Wisconsin .. . a ( ,*(
Washington i I - 4.00< ieoi i-etow ti - 1 1 1 2 3 . 4.02Harvard. Annapolis and Leland Stan-iford have each rowed In one ra-~o. liar-
vard was second In lS'.lti. Annapolisthird i:i 1907, and Stanford sixth ill11U2.
Columbia r-.tid Wisconsin have figuredas tb*' contenders more often than anyof the other crews, and it is because of< '. lutiihia's remarkable string of see-on 1 places a' 'mutinied under thecoaching of Jim Klce that the Morning-side 11.drills crew stands so high. Co¬lumbia won t! e varsity race in lS'.tfi,and waited nineteen years for another.victory. It is a coincidence that Cor¬nell, Columbia and 1'ennsylvanln. thethree colleges which organized the In-:ej-colk'fiiate association, stand at thetop in the records of the varsity races.It rocs without snving that Cornellleads In the number of races won inthe 'varsity fours with a string of 10;victori-s, 3 second places, 1 third nnd! fourth. Syracuse i> next with 3 firsts,4 seconds, 1 third i^nd 1 sixth.I'enn Creiv In Second.The others t:i order are: Pennsyl¬vania, « lirsts, 4 seconds. 4 thirds andi> fourths, Columbia, 4 seconds, 7 thirdsand 3 fourths; Wisconsin, 1 third, 2fourths and 1 tilth; t Jeorgetown. 1fifth, and Washington, 1 fifth Theiraverage positions are: Cornell, 1.33:Syracuse. " L'2. Columbia, 2.2S; I'enn-sylvaiiia. ".1 , and Wisconsin, 4.On. Thisrace w ;s superseded last year by therice foi junior v.irslt\ eights, which.' < . r i: ? 1 won, with Columbia second.Syracuse third, and Pennsylvaniafourth.
h: t ,e freshman ta es Cornell's su-ioritv i. demonsi ra ted again Thee to their credit 13 firstoml, 1 thiril and 1 fifth..... th

pe iori I \

111
pi;
-\v r:. ¦. ¦ .-io-»>» mo way to tho oth«T:with - vii torles. .' seconds, I thirds .mil1 fourths ThctvVfiniesfAViscor.sIn, \s!th2 victories. .> .**.'tids, j thirds. 2fourths and 3 fifths. Columbia, with 1victory. 4 seconds. 1 thirds, 7 fourthsand 3 fifths, and l'eni sylvania. with 1victory, 1 second, ? thirds, 1 fourthsand 4 fifths. Harvard's freshman crew.was second In 1 MO>. The average posi¬tions among the freshmen are: Cor¬nell, 1 r>2: Syracuse 2 43; Wisconsin,3.OS; Columbia, 3 37. nr.d Pennsylvania,::.4 7.
The relative Manding® of nil thocrews In all the races give the follow¬ing result In table form:

Av.Crew W. t: 2d 3d 4th Sth fith 7th T'os..Cornell 11 .. l l i f.4Syracuse K 11 S i t i 2.S2Columbia. lei 5 I-'. r. i 3.13I'ennsylv'n'a ." s is m "

Wlfrconsl
foriretoM !i
Harva rd

3 .",3
ill 24 , ,.uarvaru won 2 se onds, Ai napolls 1third, Washington rhird. ! fifth and1 sixth, and St: : for i s!\th. Thistable and the .. e 1., incladetho records r ti '.eli. || rva»-d-Vale i..c" rowed a' 1' <ig .ikeepsle o:..»week before the :efhit in t rcoilgia t«»i cgatta !n 1k ''7

SEPPALA'S TEAM LEADING
Siberian Wolf >11«K«. \«m> Kri-orilIn \ Iii»l(ii l<nee.
NOM fC. AT.A J- K A. \ ; r!! 1" 1 .enr;a rd«e.ppal:»'s ....in ' lvtr.,.. Siberianwolf 'Iocs Jumped i:.t the lead inA 11-AlaMtft s« e;,^t kes (!¦ .. r .. 1,;..yesterday mid ei tered Ooltl I{u ... 182mileF from Nome. . ¦!'... hour and four-'tf-. u minutes :i1 f the A 11 i -1 >,iilinjf t«. :itti of Mnlu'iinti s
Scppala'f tin).' u 'S '' 11 oil j». and IIminute.". Ave hours f r» v r < .: than anypiev|ou« time to <Id ! I. r. II.. stop-pod only seven i <it ntes r change hisleader and then ». irtahead rhrouui'the snow foi- rv«I..11-. tu.-i t fo r m;;.--

away, the turning ! r.t In the 412-milerace.
Allan rested his dog* twenty mlnuteaand then started out to overtake He p -

pa la
Ksk imo John, drivin«r the CouncilKennel f'luh's team, dropped Into!fourth place between Haven and OolilRun. I'aul KJaustan s biid d-.^- heatingthe native driver into t>in. station bytwenty-two minutes Kjairstad'* timefor the 182 miles w:.s H" hours and 11minntse, and the l -f-V;i.; n'> hoursmid H3 minutes. \U--v n Imson. dMv-irnr I'r. Kittilsen's team «¦>f eighteenSiberian*. was only two minutes he.hind the Kskimo
The dops and drive. are nil In >x-- cellent condition.

No I'lni'f 'or Kederal « n»tofr.ST. I.nriS, April 17..I: r: decisionhanded down l>> J M i-'ai . ¦11. *../ re-tat y of the National Asho«-i...i,,!; * .jjnor Leagues. Henry Keupje-. bloom-ington, 111 pitcher, who in 191K joinedthe st Ixmln Federal® a> <i « afterhstvinu he#* ii releaned by ManageiKielder A. Jones. asked to l.e i.h.statedin the niootnlngton < lub. Is piohihifedfrom playing with any eluh of organ¬ized ball Krupper in the first releanedFederal placer to atti .pt toyet reinstatement He at one tl >. v n«
. with the fJlants.

Wrmtler Wlttmer Die*.
CINCINNATI. C>. April 17..Charles

Wlttmer, for ?n*nv year* undisputedchampion heav> weight wrestler at the
Oreeco-Ilomuri style died at hia home
htro to-day, astu llfty-flv*,

! ROBESON, NEW KID EOLFEH,
jlS PRODUCT OF PINEHURST
Nineteen-Year-Old Wonder Took

Mutch and Mednl Honors In
Ilig (Championship.

IS NEW YORK SCHOOLBOYI
Topping, Nearest Competitor, Was

Titleliolder in 1D13.Youngster
Missed Tee Shots, but Always
.Made Flno Recoveries.

PINEHURST. N. C.. April 17..Young
Fillmore K. Robeson, the nlnoteen-
year-old "womler Rolfer," who won not
a lone match, but medal honors In
Plnehurst's annual United North and
South nmnteur golf championship, be-
(fan golf hero as a schoolboy undor Die
tutelage of Donald .1. Ross. To most
of Plnehurst he Is, in consequence. sllll
the quiet, modest, unassuming "Fill"
of not so many years ago, bright-eyed,
smiling.

Last year young Robeson won the
qualifying round of tho United with
71*.7<5 cards for a 155 total, which ho
equaled this year with 75.>80, one
stroke hotter than Ouiinet. Travis and
liullford, and In match plav II. 1C.
Kerr, of Ekwanok; Jesse Guilford, of
Intervale; Robert Hunter, of Wee
Hum, and H. Topping, of Green¬
wich, were tho victims in tho order'
mimed.
Robeson Is u Pawling School stu¬

dent and captain of its team, a son oft
Mr. and Mrs. Irving S. Robeson, of,Rochester, X. Y., and he was the win¬
ner of tlio city championship In his
homo town last year.

His game is characterized by ease,and confidence, especially noticeable
in short work, and his curious off-and-
on missed tee shots are usually fol¬
lowed by fine recoveries, indicatingthat those failures make little, If any,impression on him.

Tlte I'tilinnnn nnd t'nseeu Mnscot.
Hovering on the outskirts of the

crowd during the tinal round wan an
<>airer faood colored caddy whom the
biir trailer v shut off from following;play In detail, and always his query |to tho stragglers was, "Is Mars' Fill
still ahead? » . . ,\h used tor caddie
fob him when ho wu7, er 111' boy, an'
Ah do hopes he do win, deed Ah does."
Who knows but this unseen and un-
know n mascot was responsible for tho
"luck" which was surely with tho new'
champion during the entire day?Topping, who is remembered as theUnited winner in J9i:<, always down!
and never up, fought grimly to tho I
last; in troublo and out, tense, alert,tolling ever onward.almost but not
quite.

Revised Schedule of
Virginia League, 1915
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Millions .Now I'lay Where Thous¬
ands Did I'p to Few

Years Ago.
PUBLICITY NOT RKSPONKIIILK

Municipal Courts Help to Make Game
Popular in Hl£ Cities.Richmond
Is Backward in Giving Kncotiraue-
nient to Outdoor Came.

Tennis Is tho only sport that has
coni^ to tho fore without thousands ofcolumns of newspaper publicity And
in thrt past tlvo years tennis has in¬
creased in popularity to such an ex¬
tent that there are millions of playerswhere there were only thousands be¬fore.
Other frame* like baseball, football,!pugilism and golf have interested the|public and been taken up by it be¬

cause publicity has influenced them,
llut with tennis it has been different.
There Isn't a sporting page In the
country that has averaged one-tenth
as much tennis news as it has base¬
ball, pugilism, golf and football.
Tennis has won its several millionenthusiasts because of the merits of

the name alone. It is not a wrack
linn's panic, but a frame for red
blooded men and women.a real namein every sense of Its athletic usage.Here in Kichinoml the name hasmade wonderful strides. Tho Old Do¬
minion tournament at the Country Club
of Virginia is one of the greatestSouthern fixtures. Among the young¬
er set, too, the game Is gaining in
popularity, and hundreds of privatecourts are scattered around tho city.There are public courts In the parks,but by an oversight, probably, they are
sadly neglected affairs.
A successful player must l>e fast of

foot and faster of brain. lie must
have u keen eye and steady arm. Ten¬
nis doesn't require bruto strength, but
it does requlro well balanced muscles,
nerve, coolness and skill. A good ten¬
nis player must hit hard and hit softly
as the occasion demands. And there
Is not much chance for him to ligure
out how he Is going to hit. Ilis deci¬
sion and the action must follow each
other within a fraction of a second, or
he loses a point in the game.
Many sports have been touted highly

as health builders, but none Is better
than tennis. The net game is an Ideal
one fur those who have grown a bit
bulky ami want to lose some of the
bulk. If constant playing of tennis
doesn't send a portly person back to
or near normal weight nothing can.
Tennis once was a game only for

the wealthy. Now it is every one's
game. In other years there were no
public tennis courts. Those who liked
the game had to belong to some club
that bad courts. That meant a siv.e-
r.ble initiation fee and dues each month
that were too big for the ordinary per¬
son to pay. Hut things are different
now, even In Richmond, where very
little has been done.

In every big city the municipal au¬
thorities have built tennis courts in
tlio parks. And they will build more
this summer and more next because
the army of tennis players Is increas¬
ing amazingly and the cltv cannot ac¬
commodate half of llioso who want to
play. .Something, however, is needed
to wake the local city government up
to their Importance.
.Owners of vacant lots in the resi¬

dential sections of many of the cities
have shown enterprise by laylncr courts
on these pieces of land and charging
a moderate rental for the courts. Their
courts are always In demand. In the
past few years the Increase In the
number of private courts In Rich¬
mond has been remarkable.

LOS ANGELES WANTS GAMES
Pnclfle Const City After Olympiad

for 101(1, nnd Mny lift lCvent.
IjOH ANO EI-ICS. CAT.,., April 17..The

City of Angels Is the latest to shy Its
hat In the ring for the Olympic frames
In 1910. It is generally believed now
that Herlln will abandon any attempt
to hold the world's greatest athletic
meet, ami It deems obvious that the
contests should be held lu a neutral
country.
Los Angeles claims that It could fur¬

nish prnctieally as largo an attendance
as either Philadelphia or New York, In
addition to offering tho lines! climate
and scenic, setting In the world. The
opening of tho Panama Canal has
brought Southern California In touch
with ICuropean countries by boat, so
that distance would not figure ma¬
terially.
Abandonment of the games for 1910

is not looked on with favor In this
country, even though the great, meet
should have to bo held with fewer na¬

tions than usually repreeonud.

CUTS Will FROM ELON

Virginia Military Institute Defeats
North Carolinians in Pretty

Contest.

SCHOUN STAK8 AT THE BAT

First Baseman Gets Four Hits Out!
of Four Trips.Massie, at Second
Hose, Accepted Fourteen Chnncea
Without Making Slip-Up.
LEXINGTON, VA. April 17..In a

fast, hard-hitting frame, Virginia. Mili¬
tary Institute defeated Elon 7 to f> to-
day. Co,, eh (Norton uprutig a shake-upin the caoot line-up, the Pitts brothers
going to the outfield and Mahono catch-
inf.:. Ij. Pitts at9, red, as UHtial, nt hat
and in tho field. Hucher was hit on
tin* ankle l»y the first man up, but
pitched out his Kntuc In good style.Bailey received air-tight support, but
wns hit hard throughout. Massie
llelded well for IClon, accept Ing four¬
teen chances without a bobbin.
Sehoen's perfect haitiiiK featured for

tho cadets. The score:
Klou.

AH. R. 11. O. A. K.
Moorolleld, 4 1 1 2 o o
Massie, t'b 5 0 0 S r, o
Finch. cf >*i 1 I 3 ii 0
Watson, ss 4 0 o a f. «
Crabtree, 31> f> 0 1110
Poythress. It" *. F> 2 2 0 0 0
Stevenson, rf a 0 2 1 0 0
Harwood, lb 4 1 3 S 1 (t
Bailey, p 4 t> 1 0 2 2

Totals 39 5 11 24 15 2
V. M. I.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Gillespie, ss 4 2 1 5 2 2
I, Pitts, If 5 1 3 1 I 0
McCormick. 2b 4 0 2 4 a 0
Pitts, J., cf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Kpessard, rf 4 0 0 0 0 1
Mahone, c 4 2 1 H l 0
Sehoen, lb 4 I 4 8 2 1
I fa mil n, 3b 3 0 1 2 0 o!
Hucher, p 4 1 0 n 2 0

Totals 3ti 7 14 27 11 4
Score by Innings: It.

Elon 2001 0011 0.5! Cadets 011201 1 l *.7I Summary: Two-base hits.Stevenson,
Poythress, Gillespie. Throc-bnse hits.
Finch, Tj. Pitts. Stolen bases.Moore-
field. Finch, Mahono. Double plav.Massie to Watson to Harwood. Pases
on balls.off Hucher, 2; off Bailey, 1.
l.efl on basos.Collegians, 0; Cadets, 7.Hit l».v pitched ball.Hamlin. Struck
out.by Hucher, 7; by Bailey, 2. em¬
pire, Zimmerman.

WATCH FOR FIGHT FILMS
Collector* (Guarding Atlantic SreportNfor Jolinnon-Wfllaril Picture*.
NEW YORK, April 18.Warned byII. C\ Stuart, special deputy collector

of customs at this port, that word had
been received of an attempt to bringinto New York the Wlllard-Johnson
light films, made at Havana, every ex-! nminer employed by tho port apprais-
er was on the watch for them to-day.A similar warning, It was reported,has been sent to the customs officials
of all Atlantic seaboard cities.
Commenting on this action, Jes3 Wil-lard said:
"I guess that means we can't afford

to take any chances losing the filmsjust at present. You can say for me
that we don't expect to bring the AlmsIn at this time, and that we nave mado
no effort to break past the custom
house with them, and don't intend to
make any such effort."

amis7:ment8

Academy-Monday
Mine. KENNY MP7.IX aad

.lAG-on cone:
In the Four-Act Dramatic Success,

"TlfF. AWAKENING."
Prices, 26c to $1.00.

Little Theatre
Patchwork Girl

of Oz
Friday and Saturday, April 23-24.

The Confederate ft/luseum
TWEJJP-IH AND CLAY STUBSf4

Op«n I A. M. to S P. M,
Admiaaion 3lo.

'JESS IOEHL HUBBY,' S«YS
WIFE OF HUGE CHAMPION

j __
j Mi*. Willard Idolizes Giant, Who
; Ended Jack Johnson's

Title Reign.
GREAT LOVER OP HOME MFK

King of Heavyweight* Plans to Buy
Rig Stock Farm In Middle West.
Ha« Four Children, the Youngest
a Roy.

!ht«I'.*arJ"alm'to
tie i n. i.1,' champion, but Juat

KV'Y f S.".ilKVESi
alone. HftVana on Knster Monday

£'«P'onaSor^}11oardwade Vnr StSi
t^lFCa^r,rn'vV«'" o? thai
made' for°thf ^?hfv hnvS
ii^ 15 f0r._th® '"ture of their children

Kiz'ZX "M"«

hisJB?.nr.fi-CS» m.® ,'°° much credit for

hUn bul'taV have ahl® to h«)ji

littj!'US
u.o!,j.u *^...r'v ztS 'Vi.^th'o" 1,5!!p?Kawvte$."rliy n®.h'P of the world j
iro!, £CIm J" ,,evt'r H"y danger of Jess

g r- w»r "nmnon«ybechre?pK:
a,Boefa0tne,P^iVh ^ot^T^tfnJ8* .? 1
/.no h®s good sturdy stock In him I

z*j x°>f\
KlVTc-ooii,1;.""""»¦"« "«»'¦»» j

.'r** I* * Horn# l/Ovrr,

lif'r.J,t w*1!1* "",vcr cared for the fast ilire th.it lias shortened the careers of
mo many fighter*. He and I ifavetalked that phase of the fl^htlnc nr«
over many, many times! and hf l,««
agreed with mo that wo must Just re-

beon ,Pv'ain- folks w" ha"
oecn ever since we loft the farm in
Kansas after he took up pugilism
f alwavs°hnveC<h»t0 h,fi tt« ,ft "fhter.
«-,?..i\ i

)eeri confident that he!
andUiV. Uin the championship.!
him L.m5'1 It was iny confidence (n
Jeot of hIs ainbifloii '.Wa,n ,h° °"-

winVerre8tUoremako°ar-
XStVJVflilV VorIt!8' Wo* iievor°n?ad e j
,Uiyo? o^r pi?,ns'were made'wUh

,.ll winning that right.
,. J ou

. 8tee' wo havo four children. I
threw girls and a baby boy, Jens jr'
w^',i Vu'nl^s °'d- .""! Je«s not only
lio wnntin ^ championship, but
ne wanted to earn money with which
ni..nl»« KUr C,'"(,run il" education. Wo

.to Tbu>: »«tock farm In the Midlife
V "St. I shall live th»>re If J(.s«, cori-
tiiuu-.s fighting, and we shall s.-nd tho

college" t0 K°°d scl,woIs and 'atfr to

".'ess la an ideal husband and father, i
lie Is seldom away from home when !
i ,«? ^o there. He Is never cross
with me or the children, and despite !
his great strength he Is us tender al-
most as a woman. Instead of whln-
I K

n. ? children when they are bad
lie will talk with them and make them
understand wherein thov did wroriir '
I have seen him talk for un hour to

ti,e,nu.ov"I;.J And I» too.
good for his children. Ho wants them
to have the best of everything.::

'E'Ovi! him? Why, bless you, I Just
Idolize Jess. He Is no more than a
big. clean-hearted boy. He delights
In getting out here In the yard with
the youngsters and rolling and turn-
bung about In tho grass with them.
They think ho Is the greatest man In
the world, and I am sure thev are
right."

INVADE LATIN AMERICA
UMsebnll Kn< li ualftntn Talk of Intro¬

ducing lluHclinll la South America.
NEW OTtLKANS, I.A.. April 3 7..Sun- .

dry managers and other baseball en
thusiasts are talking now of Invading
South America. Various paragraphs
have- appeared telling of "tho new field"
open for rlu> teaching of the game and
the way in which tho tlerv South Anier-
loans will receive the pastime."doubt-
less with as much enthusiasm as the
Cubans."
They've been playing baseball In

South America, and playing it red hot !
too. for twenty years. They've been
Playing it Cuba for forty years, and
In 1S>7 the Cubans had some teams they
thought Kood enough to trim the world.
In \ enoy.uela tho game is a riot. It1
dominates the Dons. They talk base- i
onII, they dream baseball, and an um-
plre has no chance among those furi¬
ous fanatics, introduce a new game it
Is to laugh.
Vs.Jn. Cuba, the South Americans!

got their baseball training from the!
.lundredn of rich young men who cotno
to the United States for a college edu- i
cation. 13very .South American coun-1
try sends a crowd of boys to the States
and the kids learn baseball slmultan- I
eously with draw poker, mostly bo-
coming experts in both diversion*. The 1
home-coming collegmns for a genera >

tion back have played the American
game and hypnotized their pals Into
playing it.
"New game?" Pernaps the Latln-

Amorlcan article may not be even ud
to T-ederal l/«ague standard, but the
.nan who wants a ball game won't go
tmsatlsfled. lie can get into a game or
look ?.t a game, anywhere from Rogota
to Huenos Aires.

HoKer«' Maffolk Claim Ulsallorred i
AiTHUHN'. N, Y April 17..Secretary

Farrell, of tho National Association if
Professional Baseball Leagues to-dav
announced tho National noard of Arbi¬
tration had disallowed tho claim of M
P. Hogors against Suffolk. Va.

* '

SELECTING RIGHT GUN IS
UPSWING ESSENTIAL

Only hu Expert Can Do Good Work
With Weapon Unsulted

for liim.

NOVICES SHOULD SEEK ADVICE

Beglnnora Can Get Many Valuable
Points in Talking to Professionals.
Try-Guns of Speclul Design Aro
Gaining in Favor.

On© of the essentials to be taken Into
consideration by anyuno rfho would bo-
com# a good trap shooter la the uelec-
tlon of tho right gun.one that flts the
shooter and has the propor weight,drop, thickness and length of stock,
trigger pull, oto. All of tlieB® things
naturally depend upon the Individual
requirements of tho porson using tho
gun. therefore no set rules can bo laid
down.
An export might do excellently with

a gun unsulted to him bocauso his
knowlodgo how to t>hoot would compen¬
sate to a certain extont the 111-flt ofthe gun. A beginner, on the other
hand, would be hopelessly handicappedunder the samo conditions.

It is to bo remembered that & clay"pigoon" or target must be hit BolldlyIn order to break It, hence a close-
shooting gun Is a practical necessity.Generally speaking a 12 gauge gunweighing soinewhero between 7^4 to 7%pounds Is Just about right for trapshooting. Experience has nhowii that
guns of lighter weight arc apt to give
too heavy a recoil .or kick. Whether
the gun be a single shot, a repeater
or a double barrel gun, of course, 1h a
matter of personal taste as is also the
make or style of the gun. although this
fact must be borne In mind: Doubles
cannot be shot with a single barrel
gu II.
The drop, thickness and length of

tho stock are features that from a per-sonai standpoint demand serious con-;alteration. In trapsiiootlng experiencehnH shown that the straight stock.one
that has very little drop is to bo pre¬ferred. As to tho mutter of thickness,tho main Idea Is to choose a stock that
permits the shooter (when he puts tho
gun to his shoulder) to look comforta¬bly and straight down the rib to thosight. If ho cannot do this the gundoea not fit him properly and a tendoi'.cyto cross-shoot Is very likely.The length of tho stock from thetrigger to the centor of tho butt de¬
pends upon the length of the shooter's
arm; obvlouHl.v a long-nrmod man nec¬essarily must have a longer stock than
the man with a short arin.

How to (iouKr l.rngtli.Perhaps the simplest way to aseer-tain whether the gun is of proper!length is to put the gun to your shoul¬der with your finger on the trigger'
as If about to shoot. Then with your'finger still on the trigger removo the
gun from your shoulder and let thebutt lie in the hollow of your arm. If
no change In tho position of the trig¬
ger linger or tho grip hand is required,1It Is safe to assume that the stock fits
your arm. In so far as the detail oflength is concerned.
Now to conic to the trigger pull. This

term applleR to the amount of weight jIn pounds avoirdupois, which Is neces-«
wary to pull the trigger when the gunIs cocked and hold In a perpendicularposition. Duo to the element of Indi¬
viduality that enters here, there can be
no hard and fast rule regarding the
proper amount of pull. This feature

Is govorned by the shooter's own re-qulremonts. On tho whole, however, atrigger pull of from four to four ami*one-half pounds may be takon us abouttjright for the average shooter.
Without growing too technical tlio"writer has In a practical way tried to'touch on the more salient features intho proper selection of a gun for trapshooting, and, as wo have atatod befoie,much depends upon tho Individual amihis personal requirements.
If one Is thinking seriously of pui.chasing a gun for trap shooting pm .ponces, perhaps one of the beat metho<Hto adopt would bo to try siny gun thatone's trap shooting friends might caroto lend for a temporary trial, in thisway one Is almost sure to find Homoparticular gun with which ho can <iubetter work than with others and thtrtho will naturally arrive at a deflnlt.,basis from which to make a final *< .lection.
Incidentally here Is another tip. r>oj tshow any hesitancy In asking the mi-vlco of the more experienced nnd ex¬pert trap shooter. Trap shooters avrule are the most democratic of spot;mon.glad to help their fellow trapshooters In every way possible. A:

tHIh is especially true of expert pr«»f««vstonals. Some of those latter genii-men are oqulpped with try-guns of «....poclal design. These guns have stool mwhich by a slmplo arranagement of j;«
screws, are a practical Kuanmlnr . '

true gun tit.' because they admit of «)><.
gun stock being carefully adjusted
every respect to the Individual shooter's requirements.

Trurmlnlp Itelemird to Montreal.NEW YORK. April 17..Frank Trues-d&le, Yankee inflelder, was sent 11»-cir« ..to the Montreal Internationals. He willJoin the team immediately.

SHOOT
FOR FUN
KJO sport eauals shooting for

pleasure ina health. It appeals
to both sexes and all ages.
Clay target shooting Is tho school

for crack snots.

Call at the Nearest
Trapshooting Club
You will be hearrtflr welcom&d, and

every shooter vrill be glad t* loan
you a gun and show you hovr to use H.
Ask your spotting goods dsalar

about the local club.
Write uj forfrt» trapih*»t1ng teoJ

DU PONT POWDER CO. .

1B02 Wflmbgton, DaL
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Yellow Sulphur Springs
Montgomery County, Virginia

Capacity 400. Elevation 2500
This famous pleasure resort will be open for the re¬

ception of guests June 1st; magnificent park of fifty
acres; wonderful mineral water; modern hotel of 100
rooms and 100 cottages; one of the largest ball roomsin the State. Tennis courts, ten pin alleys, pool and
billiards; riding and driving. Pamphlets can be ob¬tained at Norfolk and Western city offices, Richmond,
or upon application to the proprietor. It is suggestedthat reservations for rooms be made early.

W. E. HAZLEWOOD,
Proprietor.

|New Spring Stales at $5.00 Less |* Than Most Tailors Charge |Glen Urquharts, Tartans, Homespuns, Striped |
ill the |bring W
ip. His- 6

"Specials"
Selected SuitingB, Popu¬

lar Weaves, Coat and
Trousers made to order,

$12.50
$15.00
$17.00

Serges, Roman Stripes, Silk-Finish Worsteds.all the S
most popular fabrics are here at prices that
them within easy reach. Made to order with the dis- ^tinctive style that only GOOD tailors can put into £
clothes. Yet they cost you not one dollar more thangood "ready-mades." Let us show you how we have £
brought high-grade tailoring within the reach of mod- |est pocketbooks. Our slogan is: "Anything you want, &made in any style you like, and at a price you don't gmind paying." »;

Almost Endless Variety to Select From 1
Suits From $13.50 Up to $40.001

1 Utorton <L Stout &<Lo. |Sj TAILORS 714 East Main Street ^


